Professional Legal Deposition Videography Services

AccentProMedia
www.AccentProMedia.com
accentpromedia@yahoo.com 910.536.5667
AccentPoMedia delivers full legal videography coverage of your deposition.
Our fully mobile setup using digital HD 1080P video and HD multiple-microphone
sound recordings ensures a high quality professional edited final product (either on DVD or
MP4-file format).
Feel free to contact us so we can discuss your special needs!

Our Hourly Rate Pricing:
$300.00

(1st hour – includes setup/breakdown time and 1st hour recording)

$200.00

(Per hour from 2nd hour onwards up to 4 hours)

$150.00

(Per hour beyond 4 hour)

th

*No charge for less than 30 miles of travel to assignment
*Travel beyond 30 miles to Assignment Location – Billed hourly at $50/hour
plus any reasonable costs associated with travelling (flights, hotel, meals etc.)

*Coverage commences upon pre-arranged Deposition/Recording start-time and is billed
continuously until Deposition/Recording is completely captured at end/stop-time.(unless agreed
upon in writing prior to project)
*We require a $500-00 deposit that is non-refundable to reserve your Deposition/Project.
*At least 50% of balance is due two weeks (14 days) prior to Recording Date and remaining
balance due 2 days prior to Recording Date for Estimated scheduled time. Final Invoicing will
occur for any further expenses incurred.
*Please allow 4 weeks following the Recording Date for final product delivery – One DVD or MP4
File per order. Additional DVD’s - $100 each, Additional MP4 Files - Flash Drive - $150 each. Rush
Processing (2-3 day turnaround) is available at a Flat Rate of $150. 24-Hr Turnaround - $400.
*Other services include: Success Testimonials, Accident- or Work-Site Video Recordings,
Client/Victim Injury Reporting/Documentation, Legal Settlement, Settlement Documentary for
Mediation and Trial, Day in the Life/Persuasive Jury Recordings etc….
*Additional travel fees will apply for Recording locations further than 30 miles from our Office
Location: 8401 Sarensen Ct, Wilmington, NC, 28412.
*Call for an appointment to discuss your further specific needs. We can custom invoice you for
your specific needs. Pricing can be negotiated and agreed upon prior to the start of any project.
*Please make all checks payable to “JON DUPLESSIS”.

